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kalani, Kabwe. Cbjtuta, Kasasa,
Musende. Kasakalawe. Mwela
(Kasenga) and Kabiolwe. Two
more are due to be bult at Nsu
mbu.

Work is also due to start on
the Kasakalawe Kasenga
lakeshore road_

A qualified boat-builder and
an experienced mechanic will be
available to repair fishermen's
boats and engines at reasonable
charges and a workshop for
them is being erected.

Very successful trials of new
drying methods have been con
ducted and their use is being
actively en<:ouraged among the
fishennen.

The Provincial Headquarters
at Abercom are also providing
a dozen special steel frames for
small fish smoking kilns which
are to be built in the Mweru-wa
Ntipa area and work will soon
start on this project.

and sheds

traders

Coffee

1964-65

G. P. O. AS A NEWSPAPER

RAINFALL

Oct. Nov. Dec.Total

31,000

Station

The Fisheries Department's
big fish trading development
scheme. based on Mpulungu, IS

making excellent progress.

A recent visit to the pon dis
closed that the unloading wharf
for fish trading boats bringing
cargoes from lakeshore villages
is nearly complete. This takes
lhe form of an excavated dock,
lined with masonry. which will
accommodate ten or a dozen
boats at a time.

New wharf

for fish

The four "holding" sheds
each about 70 ft. by 20 ft. _
are erected and only awaiting
some minor items before being
rl:ady for use.

These wholesale stores will
be supplied from teo special
sheds which have been buiJt at
the lakeshore villages of Chi
pwa, Emery Zombe, Thorn Sa-

Eighteen-months old coffee seedlings to the number of 31.000
and filling eight lorries have been sent to the Nakonde area from
the Unwin Moffatt Agricultural Station at Abercorn.

The young trees are to be planted by peasant farmers at Iku·
mhi, over 100 of whom are now in process of forming II coffee
markettin~ co-operalive.

The Resident Minister. Mr. R.S. Makasa. recently opened a
coffee factory for the area which will carry out the. preliminllry
stages of preparing the coffee for sale and consumption.

DECEMBER 20TH 1965

plans

A hne of stOUt steel sheet
pllln~ Will be driven about six
I,·ct outSide the present oulline
of thr- whole Jetty and the space
thus provided IS to be fdled with
((jncrl·\(· Thi" !>hould make a
ma....J\I. mon(j;lthlc structure 10
which lhp "Licmha" can safely
tw-up and which should WIth
"tand the aCiiOn of !>torrns and
\\avts for man\, year.,

Further Important measures
to Increase the cap::lcity of Mpu
lungu have also been put in hand
including the rebuilding of the
de€p water wharf.

The large shed near the water
hnt'. which has been out of use
latel" because of the high level
oi the lake. is being dism'lntled
f(Jr re-erection on a new site.
Th~ arm of the jeuy on which
It !'Otood will he raised and lhe
:.h(Jrcward access area (lately a
swamp, is to be made up to a
hIgher level.

PETROL RATlONING

THE NEW WHARF

Registration cards requjred for
petrol ratlonJng (which Is likely
to be instituted as soon as the
necessary organisation Is esta
blished) are expected to be avail_
able at the Town Council offi
ces. tomorrow.

Wf)rk on the Mpulun~u road
is also scheduled to start next
month ,md the survey of the
necessary diversions has heen
proceeding. In view of the plan
for comp~ele recons!rUCtlon of
the road, little maintenance
work has been done in recent
months and it is In very poor
condition over some sections.

11", fact, together with the 1.R.L.C.S. 0.27 5.11 6.95 0.20
probable slate of the temporary

Post Office 0.3 5.40 3.82 0.13diveTsions. is likely to make the
road heavy going during the lsanya 0.17 5.00 10.40 0.07
next year or so until the new

Airport 0.19 4.12 8.69 0.38road is brought into full use.

ABERCORNUCOPIA
A VILLAGE REVIEW

petrol
REGISTERED AT THE

Urgent

No 34

The five large rubber and
plns!ic collapsible fud woks,
which were especially flown oul
from Britain a week or twO ago.
together with an expert to Instal
them. have been put Into c;er
vice at \lpu;ungu and are ready
to recei,"e a tOlal of ...orne ~6.000

gallon ... of Diesel fuel, some of
whIch I" due to amn~ by the
big 90,000 gallon Belgian tank
lighter which hac:: bet-" chartered
for thiS sen'ice

Part of the Bd.dan llghte,"s
load wJ\1 be petrol :0 n?ph~nlsh

the ordinary storage tanks
which, as well as "U"\"lng the
needs of the :--:orth"'fn Province
have recently h:ld to supply in
creasC'd quantities to Isoka for
th ..... Uc:t" of -he hea\';. Toad ',af
fk now brmgi"lg In supplit:'s of
all kinds fr,m Tanzama.

It IS I~amed tha' a hug
100.000 gallon (.o:lap<,:blr> tan..::
similar to the f \e aIr. dy lns'a
lIed. IS now unct"r nqruct:on
in Britain and !s du .0 be n( 'An
out shortly Thi,; wtl; bt.- for
Go\"t~rnm(:nt c;upph.,.., and IS
evidl"l," (,f the \try active and
urgelll mt;a<,ures tht- {jo\.em·
ment is now takm,g to "nsure
thai adt'quate rJJI fucl suppli('"
.....'11 be a\·allah~e :(, / ..lmbH'

Lr,gent mca<lJro.;~ J[t. al<;lJ be·
ing lake., 10 put Into Ihf' be!>1
poSSIble condit inn rh£' lhref'
land routes by \\hlch [X'ln)1 and
other supplies can ~ brou~ht

infO Zambia from East Afnca
namely. the GTeat North Road
and the Pedicle (Fort RosebcrYJ
Road. bolh of which can be ser
ved by the Mpulungu Branch.
and also the FOrt Jameson route,

Large convoys are now hegin
~ing to come in hy these routes
and considerable expansion of
Customs staff at the various
border points is being urgently
undertaken. The hOUSing prob
lem for these extra men is being
solved by tent accomodatlon
and the whole plan. which is
said to be scheduled for a mini
mum of th'ree moollhs. IS being
treated as a semi-military oper
ation.

www.abercornucopia.com
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"1£, lOrnOITOW. I am proved 10
be the greatest fool in AfriCll, I'll
be very plcascd"-Presldcnt Np,!..

rere. December 15, 1965.

His meaning, of course, was
that he was still hoping that
drastic British action in the
Rhodesian matter would show
his announced diplomatic break
with Britain to have been un
necessary.

But there is another aspect of
this action to be considered. It
is difficult to think of any
single event which could have
done more harm to Zambia at
this moment than what may re
sult from Tanzania"s severance
of diplomatic relations with
Britain. It has been reported that
four financial aid cheques 
one of them for £1,000,000 
were being retained uncredited
iIi the British High Commis
sioner's office at the time as a
result of the President's threat
of such action and his further
threat that his country mIght
leave the Commonwealth in
c~rtam circumstances. They may
not, perhaps, be pass~d to the
Tanzania government now In
deed it is more probable that
they returned Vroith the HIgh
Commissioner by air to Bntain
on Thursday.

I suppose that Tanzania, with
the now virtually bankrupt Gha
na, with Egypt and her- pitiful
£:10,000,000 reserve and with
the always chaotic Congo, must
be among the least financially
"viable" of all African Slales.
She is less advanced, less fer
tile and less productive than
any other slate of her enormous
area and, except f01'" her road
and rail links with Kenya, her
dirt road to Zambia and her
Kigoma route, she is very much
cut-off from her neighbours by
lack of trade and poor com~

rnunications.
For years now Zambia has

been making the most strenuous
efforts to i.nterest national and
world financial authorities in
supporting her scheme to con
struct the raU link with Dar es.
Salaam. Zambia has also been
doing her utmost to improve
her end of the Lake access route
and is proceeding with port im~

provements and the major, very
costly, work of providing an up
tCHlate all-weather road up the

3,000 ft. 26 mdes rise from the
Lake to the country's main
road system. She is also bu~y

on plans for tarring the whole
main route to lin~-of-'l'ail which
are now far advanced. Lake and
road routes would help until the
railway is completed and the
whole transport system must
become of the greatest \'alue in
"timulating lrade bel ween East
and Central Africa and produc
tion in the areas through which
it passes.

The biggest obstacle in a\1
this throughout has been the
poor financial and economic
statue;: of Tanzania. However
feaSIble the Zambian side
of all this activity can be
made to appear, no economist
or world finance expert could
possibly stretch his imagination
so far as to find any justifica
tIOn for the large expenditure
reqUIred in Tanzania. If he
could, he wouldn't be an econo
mist or have the responsibilIty
of authonsing the expenditurt
or millions of pounds. Large
scale charity is another matter

,"ow, the break with Britam.
whl(:h IS second only to America
a!:l regards world finance and
economIC problems. and the
poSSIble cutting off of finan
CIal <ud (Jf that proves to be
anything more than a purely
temporary action) makes every
single Item of all these plans
more difrlcult On the Zambian
SIde they will doubtless proceed
unhampered; but every week
that passes Increases the risk of
such plans bringing construc·
tion as far as the bordt,."T and
findmg nothmg with which 10
connect on the Tanzania side.
For. as things are at the mom
ent, this hold~up lJl British aid
must seriously decrease what
ever sum that country could
have been thinking of prOVid
ing for the links with Zambia.

I wrote last month that how
ever many African leaders
might be prepared to cut off
their nose to spite their face,
few would cut off their head to
spite their body; but it seems
that such men do indeed exist.

Mr. Wilson has said that Bri~

tain will not be "pushed
around" Mr. Smith has done
his own "pushing around" and
is now silting taking the con-

sequences. President Nyerere's
action cannot have -any effect
on this situation except to ham~

per Zambia in her efforts to
escape from her dependence on
the south. It can do no more
than demonstrate his loyalty to
the Organisation of African Uni
ty. which no one doubted, at a
lime when that body is itself
having second thoughts and in
a manner which can do no other
than harm his own struggling
country and his nearest and
most prosperous neighbour.

CORNELIUS

By the morning of December
20 eight African countries
had fo:lowed the lead of Tanza
nia. They are: Guinea, Ghana,
Egypl. \1ali, Congo (Brazzaville),
AI1!:eria and Mauretania. Most
African states (but not Malawi)
walked out of the U.N. General
Assembly as the British Prime
Minister began his speech on
Thursday.

£70 FOR T. V.M.1.
The annual Christmas fete of

the Tanganyika Victoria Mem
orial Lnstllule, which always
makes so helpful a contribution
to the t:.\pense of mantainlng lh~

Institute's library and fortnight
ly cinema shows. was held this
year on Saturday, December 4,
and resulted in a profit of over
£:70.

The fl'tl' was notable thIS year
for the rf'Olarkable good fortune
of one or two young lads who
came WIth the family of Mr. and
Mrs. MUbanga. One of them, with
u tJcket Hlken as he entered the
hall, won the maRnificent
Christmas cake, another won a
bottle of Cinzano at the Tombo~

la and anolher a boule of gin.
The Committee sincerely

thanks all those who gave much
time and work and many geneT"
ous contributions to lhe slalls.
Mrs. Malujlo, hon. Secretary, is
most grateful to the many who
helped her including Mr. and
Mrs Cheffins and their daughl
ers, Mrs. Anne Parton. Mrs. du
Plessis, Mrs. Norah Clark, Mrs.
Jane Hurlbatl, Mrs. Tonge, Mrs.
Currie, Mrs. Jelsner, Mrs. Asco
mbe and Messrs. Currie, Moro~y
and Stan Richards.

Kapenta
For

Kariba !
Dr. H. Matthes, of the United

Nations Food and Agriculture
Organisation, who spent some
weeks at Mpulungu earlier in
the year, has been posted to
Abercorn from the Fisheries Re~

search Slation on Lake Kariba.
He is [0 be in Abercom for some
six months working on a project
to introduce Kapenta into the
great Zsmbesi lake.

There are, it appears, two
types of Kapenta - the small
plankton-eating fish and a rather
larger predatory type which
tends to eat the smaller type.
Dr. Matthes, who bas worked
on Kapenta in the Congo, hopes
to find the plankton-eating type
suitable for Kariba where there
is abundant plankton but at pre
sent no fish which feed on it.

Dried Kapenta. with its 60
per cent protein content and
with 20 per cent natural fats,
forms a very significanl food
source and the F.A.O., which is
greatly concerned over the low
protein diets of Central Africa,
is anxious to introduce this
valuable fish into Lake Kariba.

POWER NET GROWS
The Northern Electricity Sup

ply COflXlration has applied for
the extension of its licence to
own and operote electricity
undertakings in the vicinilY of
Abercorn and Kasama to the
whole of the Northern Province.

The Corporation is also apply
ing for its existing Fort Rosebery
licence to be extended to the
whole of the Luapula Province
and for new licences to cover
the North.-Western Province and
the Eastern, with pan of the
Central, Province. The latter in·
eludes the troosfer of the Fort
Jameson undertaking to the Cor
pOration.

In the application the Corpo
ratiOn announces its intention
to construct power stations at
salient points throughout lhl..
~reas where supply from~
Istmg network is .

www.abercornucopia.com
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TOWNSHIP'S 4.000

A rough estimate of the
population of Abercorn
Township a! this dale, made
for municipal purposes. gives
the following figures:-

AfrlcaDs s.tM
Europ! as l......... .
Mixed .4
TOTAL tllIl'

PLAN FOR RUKWA
GAME RESERVE

The Director of the Tanzania
National Parks, Mr. J.S. Oweo.
accompanied by Mrs. Owen and
Mr. Desmond Vesey-FitzGerald
paid a visit to Abercom from
November 15 to November 18.
Mr. Owen's object was to view
the Rukwa Valley as a possible
future National Park.

The party was nown over the
area by the I.R.L.C.S. and land
ed in the Central Rukwa to
meet Mr. Eric Barron, Game
warden.

Mr. Owen was greatly im
pressed by the abundance and
variety of the animals and birds
seen, even though he is Director
of East Africa's finest National
Park, the Serengeti. He com
mented that the display of wild
life in the Rukwa compared
favourably with parts of the
Serengeti.

He was. however, also im
pressed with the magnitUde of
the problem of de\'eloping the
Valley as a tourist attraction.
The Government of Tanzania is
making tremendous effons to
preserve the on-ild life of the
country and is whole-heartedly
behind a programme of develop
ing tourism and education.

To this end, it is endeavour
ing to establish national parks
throughout the territory so that
all types of both animals a.nd
vegetation will be preserved and
everybody will have opportuni
ties of visiting national parks
near their homelands.

Should it become possible for
Tanzania and Zambia to c0

operate in the joint development
of the- scenic and wild life re
sources of lhe Ufipa and Aber
com areas. this would, indeed.
form an almost limitless and in
finitely varied tourist attraction
for people from all ovcr the con
tincnt and the world.

More

ACCIDENT

them to be present.
However, on December 9 the

Provincial Education Officer
was ill and the meeting was not
held.

A third circular was sent out
announcing a meeting for Dece
mber 16 but it seems that par
ents did not realise that this
was anything more than an in
formal parents· meeting and
that attendance was in conse
quence poor.

The rumour seems to have
arisen because the Provincial
Education Officer was inclined
to take this poor response as
evidence that there was Iittie
support for the school.

Parents say. however, that
had they known that the Dece~

mber 16 meeting was to be con
cerned with policy decisions
they would certainly have atten
ded it.

They propose to hold a par
ents' meeting very shortly to
discuss ways and means of im
proving the school's enrolment
and of raising money among
themselvcs to improve its eKtrn
departmental facilities.

ABERCORNUCOPIA

•

ROAD

School Needs

Pupils

FATAL

Chila

Rumours that Abercom fee
paying Chila School might have
to he closed down if it were not
b<:tll r supported have been cir
culatin~ amO"l-g parents lately
but appear to be largely due to
a ffiJ<;undcrstanding.

A circu:ar was sent out to
'<oI"lmC 20 ..enio-r African Civil
51·rvan's and business men ask
in~ them to attend a meeting
With the Provincial Education
Offlc('r on December 9 to hear
a1 addrcss on "Education and
the Child" This was followed
up the next day by a circular
addressed to European parents
m which the InspectOT of
Schools. Mr R.B. Kalimamukwc
nto, said that the meeting was
for the purpose of encouraging
parents to send their children
to the fee-paying school but that.
as European parents were al
ready making full use of the
school, it was not at first
though that there would be any
need for them to attend the
meeting. However, he had been
instructed that all parents
should be particularly invited to
attend and he therefore asked

The tanker driver is said to have seen the truck approaching
but had no though'l that it would strike his vehicle. It was after
lighting-up time and there are reports that neither vehicle had
yet turned on its lights. investigations are proceeding.

The wrecked lorries partly blocked the main road for a con
siderable time and travellers reported that police warning of this
dangerous obstacle was inadequate and that there seemed to
he little attempt either to clear the road or to protect the con
tents of the vehicles. An extra hazard for motorists, some report
ed, was the ''1umber of people "salvaging" Chibuku from the
"mashed tanker.

A child in the back of the truck was thro.....n out and died later
,n hospital from the effects of a fractured skull.

The driver of the tanker lorry sustained a frnctured hip from
the Impact of the tTuck on the door of his cab and the driver of
the truck sustaIned n fractured leg. Another man in th.e tanker
had a broken ankle.

A Kasama Milling Co. 7.-ton truck was in collision with a
Heinrich'S Syndicate tanker vehicle which was drawn up at the
side of th~ road. The truck hit the lanker obliquely and both
vehicles were severely damaged.

A serious road accident occured on December 7 at about 6.30
p.m. about six miles down lhe straight Kasama road from the
turn-off at the Abercom end.

zambia
Phone 244

ABERCORNUCOPlA

ABERCORN
P.O. Do,; 44

C.., enquiry from the Post
master It was learned that the
Post Office is, in general, ex
periencing severe staff difficul
ties. The resignation of Euro
pean staff and lack of trained
African .....orkers is putting the
existing staff under heavy strain
and those at Abercorn are aI
,..eady .....orking much unpaid
overtime to clear their work. "If
I had three men, he said, "I
would 0 ounters,"

Last Wednesda\ the queue
that formed at the counter
stretched nght outside the of
fice and as far along the \"t:ran
dah as the post office boxes.
and a messenger I had sent was
so anxious about hIS long ab
sence that he telephoned me to
explain his 5ituatJon.

It IS clear th:lt, qUltP apart
from the efficiency (Jf post of
flee workers about whIch I have
nothmg to say, the Increasing
use of the Post OfflCf:' due to
larger amountS of money cir
culatlng among the general
publlc. rising standards of edu
cation and the considerable 10

crease 10 traffic which must al·
tend all the development now
takmg place, r~quires a larger
staff and It is to be hoped that
the Department will recognise
this fact and WIll soon lake
steps to Improve the service.

Yours ftl.lthfully,
"CITIZEN"

The Editor.
ABERCOR:-.1LCOPIA

Sir.

!'olav I draw attention to the
\'cry -serious delays now being
experienced by POSt Office cus
tomers'? This morning I had to
wait "lU less than 45 minutes
before bemg able to tr::msact
some quite simple business
which should not have taken
mOTe than five mmutes 10 com
plete.

POST OFFICE

DELAYS

20th December, t965
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THE PRUDENTIAL
ASSURANCE COMPANY LTD

YOUR LOCAL AGENT is
G. W. GRIMSHAW KARL KUHNE IN ALL SAINT!

Karl Kuhne who has been
spending a marvellous holld:l.y
in South America. has SCnt us
an accounl of the iiiI' he and
Margot are making from which
the following extracts taken:-

··O\·erchargmg of lounsl":' he
writes. "would seem to a na
tianai pastime. as we discover
ed on our first day in port at
Rio de Janeiro (BraZil) when
the price of 3 bottle of local beer
- to us - varied bel ween 300
and 1.000 cruzeiros! I found the
best way to work this out was..
one shilling is 255 cruzeiros
(Brazil) or 26 gold pesos (l;ru·
guay) or 3\ pesos (Argentme).

"Landfa;1 at Rio presenl~d 3
panorama of breathtakIng beauty
and a sight-seeing tour on good
roads over the lovely mountains
provided spelendid views o\'er
the city. Rio is best viewed from
a distance because on closer
contact one cannot help bUl
notice the dirty pavemenlS and
frequent dumps of uncollected
rubbish even In the best resident.
ial areas.

"We went on from there 10
the port of Santos amJ then lht:
mdustrial centre of Sao Paulo
full of motor assembly plants
and Volkswagens. Here there is
a distillery makmg Gordons gin
which sells at 7s. a litre in con
lrast with impolled whIsky ut
£5 a bottle!

"At Montevldeo (Uruguay) the
Enghsh language newspaper on
November 12 carried the front
page banner headline "SEIZURE
or INDEPENDENCE FROM
BRITAIN IS FIRST SINCE 1776".
Here one is immediately struck
(metaphorically but almost phy
sica;ly speaking, too!) by the
number of really ancient motor
vehicles on the road. I should
say that 90 per cent of the cars
are pre-1939. One here sees the
first "gauchos" and the town is
full of statues of people on
horseback with one magnificent
bronze of an ox-drawn covered

Gu

Se

G

Sal Jan. 1

Wed. Jan, 12

Wed. Jan. 26

Wed. Feb. 9

Wed. Feb. 23

THE

The annual Nativity
the children will be g
AU Saints' Church at 6
on Christmas Eve.

FORTH

CHRISTMAS DAY 9.3f

The

SUNDAY
26th December, 6.30 p.l

FRJDAY
31st December, 11.30 p.n

As time is shon 01

older children will actua
pan but we would Iikl
feel they have done so
towards it and it is SL

that those nOt per
should bring litlle gIfts

AMERICA
"We then entered the Argen~

tine through its capital city of
Buenos Aires which, with its
7.000.000 population, is the lar
gest city in the southern hemi
sphere. The port is a hive of in
dustry. Our ship brought 135
Immigrants from Korea. steel and
latex from the Far East and as
bestos from Swaziland, while
ships from Casablanca, Kobe,
Hamburg and He:sinki are next
to or opposite to us as I write.
we are all impressed by how
clean the city is and its general
air of prosperity.

"On a tour of the La Plate
Delta by motor launch, the
week-end houses on stilts re
minded us of the Norfolk Broads
and the very green grass and
lovely trees of every description
heightened the resemblance to
the English countryside."

"Each of the three South Ame_
rican countries we visited..claims
to have the greatest-QT biggest
-samething-or--other.

"RIO has the largest "futbal'
stadium in the world which
seats 500,000.

"Sao Paulo has the highest sky
semper IR South America _
2g storeys.

"Buenos Aires claims the wide
eSl street as well as the big
gest population.
"Travelling on the wrong

lnghl-hand) Side of the road at
hIgh speed with the heaviest
vehicles having right-of-way
tak(>s some getting used to.

"No one, not even the poorest
people, would dream of appear.
ing in public in shorts. Suits are
always WOrn and only tounsts
wear sun-glasses.

"Since sailing from Capetown
we have pUt back our watches
six hours, night by night and
thus gained that much sleep;
but on our return we shall loose
the same amount of sleep just
when we shall needing it most
to recover from all this heCtic
contact with millions and mil
lions of people !"

s.

•

ABERCORN

wagon."

ST. PAUL·S AND

BOX 108

ST. FRANCIS

HOLY MASS EVERY SUNDAY

At Sl. Franci.s; 7.30 3.m.
At St. Paul's 7.30 8.m. (sermon

in Bemba or Mambwe)
At Catholic Welfare Hall (Aber

corn Location) 9 a.m
(High Mass with sermon

in Bemba or Mambwe)
Holy Mass Dally
At St. Francis; 6. I5 a.m·
At St. Paul's 6.15 a.m·
At Catholic Welfare Hall,

Suburb 6.15 am.
Meetings and Classes at Catholic
Welfare Hall

Tuesdays at 4.30 p.m. Ins
truction for catechumens

Mondays at 5 p.m. St. Vincent
de Paul Conference

Meetings ot the Legion of Mary:
Sundays after High Mass at

Catholic Welfare Hall.
Confessions: Everyday before

Holy Mass.
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra..

ment at St. Francis every
Saturday 5 p.m.

Meeting of Abercom Catholic
Church CouncU:-
every 2nd Tuesday of the month
Catholic Welfare Hall 4.30 p.m.

Holy Masses \\il be celebrated
from midnight
At St. Francis
At St. Paul
At the Catholic Welfare Hall
(Abercorn location)
On Christmas day: Holy Masses
will Lake place as usual, for those
who ",ill be unable to anend at
night

At St. Francis at 7.30 a.m.
At St. Pauls at 1_30 a_m.
At the Catholic Welfare

Hall at 9.00 a.m.
There will not be a meetlng of
the Legionaries on this day.
Sermons will be preached at all
Masses.
The same Christmas service will
be held at several outstations in
the Abercorn area.

CHRiSTMAS SERVICES

www.abercornucopia.com
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ECONOMY

( S. M. Patel)

TRY

(CORNER)

TRY FOR

STORES

Spirits and Beer

OF PROVISIONS

SEE OUR WIDE RANGE

ABERCORN

(MAKANTA ROAD

MARSHALL AVENUE

Get to grips with a

Castle Lager
TRU BREW TASTE

-

Golf

have looked a liltle happier at
times in spirit with the songs
they sang.

The Bank StaIf regaled us
with a Can Can - shon but
delightful - though the enfor
ced disappearance of 'Jock'
Thompson - a recalcitrant sus
pender alas - so soon after the
beginmng disappointed us all.
David Tonge and Colin Asco
mbe also deserve praise for their
'Bank Episode'.

Joan Carlin again sang 'IT', if
anything with more joie-de-vive
and coyness than before, accom
panied by 'Doc' Taylor at the
piano.

Two things, I felt, handicap
ped this otherwise excellent ca
baret. Many of the performers,
particularly the singers, were
certainly disconcerted by loud
and un'1ecessary comments
from certain members of the
audience - especially as they
started their sOngs. Some mem
bers of the Club seem to think
(hat such occasions afford them
the opporlunity to make an ex
hibition of themselves. I for
one, wish they would do it else
Whf'TC, as they lend to spoil the
whole evening.

I also thought that more could
have been done with the stage.
FV("l with Cabaret one expects
tl pl('asln~ spectacle. The stage
\rooked ;j builders yard. Perhaps
it was supposed to be.

at

Cabaret

SketchBright

Cabarets are, ineVitably. put
on at \i'ry short notice and with
\ er~ little time for rehearsal. In
Aber,. ·m, at any rate. these
han: :;.:\\ays achieVed a high
~~a!1d'lrd. and this one was no
I xception

For me the best 'piece' of the
ev{ ni'lg \~as undoubtedly the
'Studio Broadcast'. PIX. as the
rx·kt:r faced 'Sound Effects' was
map-nificent and each sally she
made brought tht' hou~e down.
She had the air of the profes

lonal career woman who has
done L! all before. competent
nnd obviously bored with the
whole proct't:dings. As a con
tra~t to the impas"iioned ravings
of the script, she hit it off e~.:ac

Tly Very well done, this little
c;k('(ch ('"ttirely captured the
srmlt of the Radio Studio. It
wa~ written hy Joan C'nrlin
from memofl('s of a ~Imdor

c;kr·trh In which she' oncp ap
p<'ared professionallv

Barbara Ac;('ombe and In'ne
Haw(hnrne san,g V('ry well, both
indiv1(lunl;y and t~('ther. with
j::orxl tone, though lhpy could

It IS a long lime - far too
long - since we were last
treated to the spectade of Aber
corn residents treading the con
crl'te of the Abercom Stage.
Tht: C:Jharet performed 31 the
Golf Bal. on :'\O\'ember 27 was
therefore especi31lv welcome.

SAMFYA ROAD DELAY

CONTRIBUTED

Play

HOPPER

FILMS

CH SERVICES

istmas Service, tht: Rev. D.
ffenden

Iy Communion. I he Re\" R.
lIer

he y

U
G Ons.

G

w Year's Eve W31ChOight Ser
ee. the Re'- R. Fullt?'T.

Ihes no longer worn. toys no
ger played with. book~ no
gt:r read. whICh will go to
~on fee-PaYing H""pltal

be distributed I1n Chri~tm3s

..." ,,%"lOg to less IClrtunate chlld
II. At a certam lX'tnt In the
QId r :'0 the chlldn:n '" II prbent
cDr ir ~lftS and thus ha\ c th~lr

illS in the e\t:'mng S Ct:rtm(my
JIlt tre Will be tht' usual collee
lie gUts fOT handicapped children

~
III II. g
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PIECE GOODS

AND ALL SUPPLIES

STORES

BUILDING MATERIALS

Box 4

ABERCORN

time to complete.
The Government has therefore

decided to allocate the project
to the Four Year Development
pbn. The Department of Works
is, however, continuing work on
the road.

There is no gravel in the nood
area and it is intended to use a
pontoon when the embankments
are complete pending the con
struction of a large bridge at
some future time.

It is officially announced that
the detailed survey of the 160
miles road from Serenje on the
Great North Road to Samfya 
which was begun with the help
of personal labouring work by
Dr. Kaunda and other senior
members of Government - has
now been completed. Because
the 18 miles section (ten miles
south of the Luapula River and
8 miles north of it) is swampy,
work on Ihe road wi!! be very
expensive and will take a Ion

E ABERCORN
CCOMMODATION
TAURANT

DINNERS
MEAL BREAD
ILV
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"RELATIVE VALUES" SPARKLING STAR IN COWARD COMEDY

Maureen Pollock's sparkling
and faultless portrayal of Feli
city. Countess Marshwood, In

Noel Coward's comedy "Relati
ve Values" at Abercom Club on
the evening of Saturday. Dece
mber 4, was certainly the most
polished performance yet pre
sented here and the whole pro
duction was voted probably thl'
beSt that Kasama has brought
us.

Maureen. a kt,.-en performer
from her Belfast L:1ivcrsity
days. is the ho:der of two 'Best
Actress" awards in Copperbelt
festivals and there can be lillie
doubt that they were thorou,l:!hly
deserved. With such a "Iar, the
play f!e(i; ~omg all right. but
any lack of altentil n to other
characters IS Imhle to show up

Kasama Dram:ltic Society's
cast of ten, with t\\O back-stage
ht::lpers. ful:\· merit thl:: thanks
of Abtrcom. \"{ ICed by ;\1..
H A.D. :'Y1arti:1 at the close 01
the eo.. en nj! f(lr th r gallant.
cHort in bnnj!\ng theIr shv\\
the 100 miles urn y H.'T" a
rain-soak~d gra\"'l road fur ';lu.
bent-fit here.

The play IS a c"medy study of
class problem:. lhe young earl
IS mfatuated .... lIh a world
famous Hollyy,Qf.ld film !->t~r

who turns out to be the s-istt:r 01
his mother <; m.ud How Can hl'
bring her as ((Iuna,>s ttl the
family's anCient hI me' H,.-,v. can
she be hQstcss tlJ "Isitlng nobl
IllY and gentry .... hill' her 51 I£'r
takes her me~1s in the St>n,';snts
ha:I' Althou~h the pl.<ty IS SCI
In a year so late as J951. thl:n.>
lies under all II!> sparkle Coy,
ard's deeply felt con\'iction that
a ~lass structure IS ineVitable
in human society and that, al
though, as the butler says, "all
men are equal In the sight of
God", this cannot be so in the
everyday life of the real world.

So Maureen Pollock had to
portray a brilliant, witly. titled
woman, set finnly in her world.
in command not only of her
household but of her estate and
its village, wannly helpful to all
her people. full of a twenty
years-old affection and respect
for her maid and butler, accept
ing the passing infatuations of
sons and husbands as little
morc than temporary annoy~

ances and inevitably steering

the whole situatIon towards
$8.fety for her family's name,
fortune and eSlate.

"lnevitable" is the word for
her portrayal of this role. In the
play, at the pomt where "all IS
ulscovered". the Countes,s uoes
for a moml'nt loose conlro! but
Moureen, In her acting, nl:vcr
fOT a second lo'>t control elthl'r
of stage or audicm.:e. I h~ar that
:1I the subsc-qu(,'11 party she wa<;
sull [he Countess - for one
cannot "unwlmr 10 a few mi
nutes from ~uch a strongly felt
Impersonal ion.

I partlcularly admired her dtc
tion - rapid. prt'C'i<;.,; and un
afiectt'd With every sylbhll'
clear as a bell whah:\'t.-r the
Spt'l'd - a strikint tribute, 10

cidentally, to Coward's remork
able ear for spec-ch. Becaus~ of
this c1aritv I heard just one
Ihmg a Countess would not
have si.lld In 1951 and that was
'll.:mporanly" With the accent

cm the third instt:ad of the hrs,t
!>\'I1<lb:e. This u<:age. although
n'u !>trieth' correct. is spreadmg
<:0 ri1pidly -that many pt'oplt: fmd
,. acceptable.

The sUDportm~ cast <;tood up
wt:ll tn the se\'ere test of play
m In company \\1111 such an
l'Jo. pert , a:though II was here
thi.ll (loser atll.:ntiC''1 lo dt'talls
rJ! produC'wm would have help
ed. 1-ii1iSry Jlunt, for example, a
)lnun).: Voluntary Overseas SeT
VIC" memher who has done
qUill- a bn of uramallc work.
l uld hardly han' bt"ttercd the
""c;,t: !;ld~ of htr part a.. the
maid She ~a\'c It a. liRht but
authentIC touch or Lflndon (hai
let nnd SWitched til "Mayfair'
\cry cnmmclOgly It was /.:(",,
ture' lind movcmt-nl that was
sC/mewh-Jt at fault hf'rl". det;:lll"
wlIh which mon' help from the
producl'r could haVe bN'n givl'n_
[t is a "charactl'r" part a'1u ttlt'
loyal, warm and dutiful person
ality of a faithful friend <lnd sC'r
vant came over excellently 111
though mainly In lerms of well
used voice and speech. Her best
exit line "And take that smile
off your face" was entirely lost
in laughter at the precedin~ line
- one of those cases when the
actress must eIther dehver both
lines in suctl a manner that the
audience waits before laughing
or, wait fa. the 18ugh.

Chris Livennore as Holly
wood's Miranda Frayle (delight-

fu: name!) was not, I though!.
so well served by w:1rdrobe and
makl'-up as she mi~ht have been.
The eXOllC ~Iamour Image, In

complete contrast with Felici·
ty·s world. made tOO greal a
sacrifice of the natural grace
and allractivcness of a very
charming YOU1g lady - or SO

I thought. Then~ was much
"'COpl' here for more attenllon
tll pruduction dClail. I hear that
this is lhe first appe:lrance
(hrls has made on any stage
and il is .l bIg, Important part
nn [he !'tar level Chns_
made the him !'.tar a target for
the rapier thru<;,t of FeliCIty's
.... it rather lhan an adversary
worthy of ht::r salt. A newcomer
(annat he ex!'Ccted to make the
blSt of such a part without a
~ood deal of cart:ful help, but
this \\~S a most cOUTageous and
hy no mcan.~ unsuccessful first
attt:mpt

In any case. Coward, i'1 this
play I'; bCln~ \cry unkind to
Anu:nc.tns He makes both of
them thoroughly unsympathetIc.

Don Lucas. the male him star,
hI; pr <;ents as a blow-hard sen
lmentnhs\ threatcnin~ mayhem

hut dissolving into tears at the
kast provocation

John Lin'rmort! played this
charactl.. r with a vitality and
....urem·ss of touch which was
quite admir<lhll.'. lie usee! a
hrash - was II Texan? - ac
C'-ot 10 a broad and generou<;
protra:-.al w Ith nothill~ held
hack Il W;.l" thl> character as
Ill' '>;lW It nnd Ill' gave liS "the
work'> - As enjoyable, In its
way, a<; thl cqu.llly Vita.l Coun
tto,,<:

Slmun AIII'>on·'l hutlcr. Crest
Wt'lI, .I~ ~o often w1th stage but
Il·rs. c.lrn{'(1 thl' hurdl'n of the
play's Intl'nt 1 hl' puppets play
(IUt t1w action, he points the
moral. II IS Il looll and exactmg
part With Jeevcs-hke passages
uf resounding Victorian prose,
p·I.sSI!l~ on occasIon to brief.
n-alistic below·stalrs orders
'luch as "C',::llt!" SpendIdly done.
We ~ot to know Crest well very
we:! and to like him very much.

/"Iil~el. the love-10m eaTl, was
played by John Wyatt who was
at his best In his sentimental
raphsodies to his lady love but
perhaps not quite the "man-of
the-world" his mother said he
hod been since thl! age of 18,
Miranda. apparenlly, W1<; b no

means his first success. A little
more contrast between the besot
led youngster of these sentimen
tal moments and the harder,
more sophisticated bearing that
must have lain somewhere with
111 a young aristocrat might
have been an improvement. But
Nigel was a very likeable, attrac
live young fellow for all that
and stood up well to his formid
able young mother.

The Hon. Peter, played by
Dick Tanner, seems to be Cow
ard himself hanging around for
no particular reason and being
witty and cymcal whenever the
opportunity occurs. He has,
therefore. some of the best lines
in the play and many of them.
though by no means aU, came
off very well, Ease of manner in
a "spare part" character such as
this is essential and this was
Dick's strongest asset In the
pan.

The two old friends and
neighbours. an admiral and his
wife, played by Liz. Hodgkins
and Dai Davies, were ancient
Eng:ish gentry to the manner
bon_ In the play they were said
to be a boring old couple and
one could see they well might
he. but "Such old friends, my
(lear!" The admiral's attempt t
make COnversation with the un
fortunate Yank was something
~traigh( off an ancient flagship.

Diane Coombs played a pretty
and bright Iiule housemaid who
took her below-stairs bullying
from Crestwell very well and
with a pretty spirit.

A touring perfonnance of this
sort cannOt well have other
than a somewhat make-shift set.
but the stage \\-'as a pleasant an
cestral room for which local
rather than the programmed
Kasama helpers were responsible,

Dai Davies produced and
must be crediled with 0.

thoroughly well rehearsed show
in which barely a fault was
audib'e in Coward's bri~ht and
rapld dialogue, and in which no
mishap of any consequence oc
curred. Coward's curtain lines
are always highly significant
and strongly maTked and these,
together with the detail of new·
comers' work. mi~ht have had
rather more attention; but such
technical matters in no
harmed a show which gave
mly expressed enj
lar e audien
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V'vorkers

thanks

7

A high standard of ball-worn
dancing to the rhythmic strains
of the Sky Rockets Band com·
pleted what everyone felt .....as
a lovely party,

E-V.G.

his duties with wit and delicacy
and helped to make the party
such a tremendous success,

A troupe of teen-age school
boys perfonned a singing and
dancing act tbat was worthy of
the London Palladium. Indeed
they would make keen compet~

itors for the crown of the Brilish
"Beatles" group, Their rhythmic.
dramatic dancing was superb.
their voices blending beautifuUy
in a partly modern. partly
traditional presentation of "Let's
Have a Pany" and "You Musl
Love Him",

Oil Zambia Ltd.Mobil

BRILLIANT WEDDING
AT MPULUNGU

On Monday, December 6
•

Mr, Bruno Chisambo. of Mpulu-
ngu, invited many people to a
celebration of the marriage of
his SOn, Stanley, to Esther Mwi
maze, n school-teacher from
Sumbawanga.

Many boats arrived from lake
shore villages with wedding
guests and about 200 people were
royally entertained at the School
House.

The bride, looking lovely in
her gown of white lace, cut the
huge wedding cake with the
assistance of the Groom and
guests paid their respects in the
traditional manner by placing
gifts at the feet of the happy
pair

The Master of Ceremonies,
Mr, Harrison Nkonde, performed

ABERCORNUCOPIA

Club

courseto

Abercorn
count nnd will probably in
fluence the nnal decision,

New Year's Eve there will be
the usual dance to welcome the
New Year and fancy dress has
been suggested. There will be
a potted panra, this year "Alad
din and the Wonderful Lamp",
wntten and devised by D'Arcy
Payne.

'Jew Year·s Day the Longest
Dnve Competition prior to
:unch will be held and or~anised

by the golfers when anybody
can enter provided thev are
~ufficlenl;Y primed.

se,ior with 36 points and Betty
\bnln the juni...r ..... ith 28. The
men were not completely Qut
cb"~ed as the Go!f Captain,
Taffy Martm, tied With Pix, The
prizc<.., a beautiful Iray and tan
kard suitably engraved, were
pn:st'nted In the e ....ening.

aton

20th December, 1965

What's

On Chnstmas Day, In the
evemng there will be Informal
dancing in the bar for those not
othen..ise engaged:.

The Christmas celebrations
staned with the Children's
Christmas Party on Saturday
18th December.

Boxing Day will see the u~u:tl

sporting match between Locust
and To.....n. At the lime of going
to Print it h:ld not reen de<:ld~

\\ hat form the competition ..... ilI
lake. The wealher .:It this lime
of year must be taken into ac-

It ha:o:. bet'n potnted out that
th<;re ha~ bet:·n no m"ntlOn In

;hese notes of the Abercorn
Opt-n my aJX! Cl ~ It .... a~

held O\"er the Independence holi
day week-end ',~ he., "l~l" rs fr(lm
Mbeya, KaS3Ina and Ft Rosebery
"rrl\·ed tr'J play.

There wt:re 36 players and the
tompetition was (in handicap
over 31j holes, h o<:'mg played
on the Sunday afternoon and l·"'
on :'<lrmd.:ly m(JrnlO~.

The e\f~ntual ..... tnnef' werL',
SenIOr: DIck HurJbatt. runner
up Joh1ny Green and, Junior
Eve Landry; runnt'r up. Belly
Martin. The hard luck EclectIC
went to Johnny Green, best
score of the marning, and Wen
dy Jones, best score of the after
noon, bolh these players were
Irom Kasama

After the presentation of the
priZt:S everyone ('njoyed :In ex
cellent lunch and {Jur VIsitors
\"oted th?t it h'Jd bcen a c;plenr.·d
week-end.

The final event of the ]965 golf
easo'l was the Captain'S Prize
layed on Salurday November
7. The field was not quite so
ig as it might have been owing
o illness and the organisation

of the Golf Ball held the same
evening. The competition was

layed as a Stapleford and re
ulled in the ladies sweeping the

ard. Pix Mcloughlin won the

The Golf Committee wish to
thunk all those who have help
<:>d 10 make the season a suc
Ct;SS. The ladles who have or
ganised lunches, teas and snacks
-particularly the much appre
ciakd fish lunch for the
Aor'rcorn KusaJTla rnlltch
and Joey Smlt and Anne
Parlnn for the t:xcellt;nl curry
'>Upp~·r at the Golf Rail. We wish
to t'xprE:ss our thanks to Anne
D('acon fQr leumg us have the
schQfJI piano and tables fOT thE:
danct' and Fame Smit for trans
pt')rting them for us, Jimmy Fra
ser for the music and all those
who donated spot prizes and
the fine hamper Players also
owe much to Fame Smit far
looking after the course and
Johnny Eyssell for getting it in
~uch fine lflm for lhe open.

Durin~ December a ten card
Eclectic is being held. Golfers
should put in as many cards a~

as lhey can so that handicaps
can be reviewed for the 1966
season. Cards can be obtained
from the bar at 6d each and
when completed and signed
should be handed back to the
bar,

Mobil
~
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,

Tilt To.... n (ounel! has begun
w{.rk 0n c(.Jmplpli(Jn 01 drainage
dnd pa\ Ing h~l ... e~n "Iakanta
RrJad :.Lnd LJltl Poland, Largt'
numhus of paving slahs an:'
n·ady for thiS and other parts
01 thi t(/ .... n 5 Sidewalk .. hut the
.... (,rk ha.., hee~ hl'ld up lately
hr. ,~ r; n n dlffil u1"

I"PLLl'.,\ILSHI

The expected 90,000 gallon
BelgIan lighter mentIOned on
Page I of this issue as due to
bring oil fuels to Mpulungu, has
not yet arrived and nothing
seems to be known about it
excl'pt the mcasurcs taken at
thi.. end to 3ITange for Its des
patch It was. Ihcreforc. doubt
ful .... hethcr the Liemba would
brmg her usual petrol lighter
but, forlunately. she arrived on
Sunday with lhl' regular supply

:".Ir a d :\1.:,)

thr· \ /Corns (-.f dIS! r'_~';in. rQad
3CCld' nt ne:.Lr \1 :Jkushi re{ colly
Tht If ..Imos n ',\ Cdf turned
c ,mpl..t,.]y \ r ant: was so
s.:-r. ... \ dan' 'ha' It is

.ar d t bo :' 't::- ff They
.\ r r\ ~ ........ t '~ape

<-11m unhur'

•

•

•

•

•

•

A plan for a car(/I· 1nJ!lng
parl~· 10 viSit houses In the
townc;hlp aflcr Ihp clr,sf~ of ht'
~ativlly play rIO (hnstm:.L .. E\l~

is bt'lng wIker! ahout AnY{Jn'~

who w(luld 11k\;' If) Join th~ party
's ask('d to gl'l in IQuch Ydth

Mrs Ilawthornf' whf) is makm~

all arran~pmf'nts 11t'T tdpphnne
number of 210.

l'HI8t1KIi ~
THE GOOD FOOD

AVAILABLE ALONG THE GREAT

FOR THE STRONG

•

MAN

Mr, P.G. MylrOl is rchl, ...in~
Mr Jock Thompson as account
::lnl-m-charge at The Sta.ndard
Bank Ud Mr, Thompson, who
IS rclieving at Kasama whil(\ tht,
manager there IS on l(~avc, will
he rf'wrnmg hcrc shortly_

NORTH ROAD FROM

ABERCORN BREWERY

The R(·v. Don WoffenrJ(-n
who has been engaged ht'rt· m
MiSSIOn w(frk origmally fur the
London MI!':sioncry Society aod
later for the United Church of
Zamhi"l, i.:: leaving at the month
end fM Chingola and \\ ill be
there until his leaH' is due III

-'larch Al"tt:r leave in England
he ho~s to return to Zambia tll
take chargl' of a Coppt."Tbelt
parish

The Vice-President and Mrs
Kamanga were paying a three
day flying visit to Kasaba Bay
at the weekend for il. sharI, rest
ful holiday.

•

•

•

•

•

•
Dave Currie, I hear, was the

on'y one to feel a bit unhappy
about Joe's good luck. He was
listening to the results on the
radio and licked off his own
number, figure by fiJ:!:ure right
up to the last digit when he
found his was the very next
number to Joe's winner. The
same thing, it is said, happt:ned
to him the other day when his
numbet' was next to one which
won a small prize for Derek
Peachey; and on thaI Saturday,
when Dave walked into the
T.V.M.1. Bazaar with Stan. Ri·
chards, they hOlh bought con
secutive tickcts in a raffle for a
duck - and, just fancy! Stan's
number was the winner. Not
Scotland's day. it seems. That
Knave of Diamonds is hanging
about somewhere.

The first, current about the
turn of the month, 1'an like this:

rln gain'! I'm goin'!

For the cash is fallin' low!
An' all rna fricn's is ~nyin' $.'\dly,
"Poor - old - Joe '"

The second version, which
was being sung in the nci~h

bourhood of Thc Abercorn Arms
on SalUrdllY, D(>('t'mber 4, was
slighlly diffE'rent. It wenl:-

I'm goin" I'm 1:0111' I

For. ('hillun, \\ hat }IIU kilO" r
I've ~onf" an' .... Iln a Ihou' and

;><lund
So If" '(;00<1 - old - JO(.,'

The> fact is. of ('ourst', thai
everyonl' who know.:: hIm W;lS

delighted to hear that ,10'"
Brown - for many yt'ars 01H'

of Ihe mosl imprcc:;.::ivc of Nor·
them Province "characters"
bolh in appearance and witty
com·er<;;e - had won a r 1,000
prize in the Rhodesia Sweep
But, don't rush your horses.
I..:haps! He's still got 10 solve the
problem of gelling hold of thl;'
money, especially tiS Mr. Harold
Wilson clamped down on the
Rhodesian Reserve Bank (and
thereby stopped all extl'rnal
payments) only a matter of
hours ~fore Joe ~ot Ihe new"
I imagine Harold has enlarged
his circle of "u.,-friends" by
c..ne pretty substantial unit.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

M,-. N. Tembo, Abercorn's
postmaster has been replaced

_________-'b!Y~M"'r, Joseph Mbuye,

•

Two new versions of a
favourite old plantation song
have been heard aboul town
lately.

It is seldom indeed that I have
the opportunity of printing a
really scandalous item En this
column-so. here goes! A close
friend of Dave Cator's by name
Judy, was taken seriously ill the
first week-end of the month. The
case was diagnosed as biliary
fever and it was said that if
the poor creature lived through
the night she might, with luck.
survive. She did live through the
r.ight but the next night Da\'e
was a ....'3kened by yelps and
squeaks and found that Judy had
produced one totally unexpect·
ed pup! A light tinge of pink
was discernible in the comple
xion of Judy's master, but her
medical attendant. quite unpert
urbed, successfully treated the
biliary. The mother recovered
but was at the time tOO ill to
rear her offspring which, unfort
unately, died,

A correspondent in England
sends me "The Evening News"
cartoon "London Lnughs" of
December G. It shows n man and
a woman talking their heads off
to separate groups at B lively
cocktail party. The furious host
IS saymg:-

''Trost the Psymthc-Jon.eses to
hog the party as usual! HE'S
got II brother in Rhodesia and
SHE has a cousin In Zllmbia!"

H's nice to know that relatives
in Britain are getting a bit of
!> 0 cia 1 kudos out of it all: al
though such talk usually pro
gresses from a whisper to a chat
to a shout to boredom and the~

to sudden death. In London it
seems to have reached "square
three".

Friends of Frank and Joan
Missen will be glad to learn that
Lhey picked up their caravan and
arrived on the Natal South
Coast without the least difficulty
and have written saying how
impressed they are with the
beautiful country in which they
are taking a touring holiday be
fore settling their plans for the
future.
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